Cross-Curricular Literacy
. Roman Myths & Legends
. Information Texts – skim, scan and locate specific
information. Produce reports about the Romans,
Vikings & Anglo Saxons
. Poetry linked to Romans – can we add sound?

PSHE – Jigsaw: Being me in my world
. What is the Jigsaw programme? Introduce the
characters and Jigsaw charter.
. What do I want to achieve this year?
. What is the best/worst thing about school? How
can we make our school ‘a dream school’?
. Can we make decisions? Can we make a group
decision fairly?

History/Geography Who invaded Britain?
. Who has invaded Britain? How do we know about the past?
. When did the Romans live in Britain? Where did they settle?
. School trip to Wroxeter
. Who were the important people in the invasion of Britain?
. What was it like to live in Roman Britain?
Mini Project: Location of major towns & cities in the UK
. What is a city? Which cities are the capital cities of UK?
Research other cities. What is a town? Which towns are the
county towns of UK? Research other towns.
. Which cities and towns were created by the Romans?

French – All About Me/Christmas Celebrations

Who invaded Britain?

. How can we greet someone? Learn simple greetings.
. Do you know how to say key family nouns?
. Learn the phoneme ‘ere’.
. DO you know how to say Merry Christmas in Fernch?
Learn key Christmas words.

. Which is your favourite bread? Explore, sample and
analyse different types of bread.
. Can you design and make your own bread? Choose
ingredients to make a dough mix!

. Compare and contrast religious Communities.
. Explore how we pray differently and the various
beliefs associated with key religions.
. Investigate different religious Celebrations.

. What do you already know?
. What is a herbivore? Carnivore? Omnivore?
. Can you match the skull to its animal? Note its teeth!
. Do you know the role of specific teeth?
. How do you look after your teeth? Including a visit
from the oral hygienist!
. What is a balanced diet? Can you sort foods into the
food groups? What happens to food inside your body?

Computing – E-Safety/ Developing Images

D&T – Food Technology: Design and make
different types of bread

RE

Science – Teeth/ Digestion & Nutrition

Art – Painting skills & Techniques
. Can you make new colours? New shades?
. Take your brush for a walk! Link to artist: Paul Klee
. Abstract shapes – what can you see? Link to artist:
Patrick Heron
. Roman link – What is a mosaic? Can you create a
mosaic?

. E-safety – how can we ensure we are safe online?
Why do we have passwords? How does the internet
connect you to others? Sharing your information
with others. Cyberbullying.
. Developing images using repeated patterns
. Use ICT to make wrapping paper
. Using tools: undo, copy, paste, resize, brush, flip,
rotate
. Make a mosaic using ICT
.

P.E – Invasion Games/ Gymnastics
. Swimming – Class MH only this term
. Gymnastics– Exploring shapes
. Class CW and MH
. All classes – skittleball: throwing and catching,
attacking & defending, shooting and scoring.

Music – Play & perform/ Create &
Compose
. Listen and explore music by a known composer
. Play and perform using untuned instruments.
. Use graphic notation to compose and play.
. Improvise and compose music for a purpose.
. Play and perform using our voice.

